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Introduction 

Ecosystem Conservation and Management Project (Funded by World Bank) launched in 2016 is executed 

by the Ministry of Mahawelli Development & Environment and the Ministry of Sustainable Development 

and Wild Life Conservation.  This project mainly comprises of four components namely- 

1)  Pilot Landscape Planning and Management 

2)  Sustainable use of Natural Resources 

3) Protected Area Management and Institutional Capacity  

4) Project Management 

The project activities are implemented by the Forest Department and Department of Wildlife 

Conservation.  

The Component (1). of the above project is aimed at preparing Pilot Landscape Management Plans for two 

selected landscapes in Dry Zone and Wet Zone as a main exercise. The area selected for landscape 

management planning includes Protected Areas as well all other land use types which are exist in the entire 

site.  

The main objective of this component is to, identify and restore effective ecological network within and 

outside of Protected Areas (PAs), overlapping cultural and social landscapes in the site and introduce 

guidelines for green infrastructure development while sustainable use of natural resources by the local 

communities.  

This is also a novel approach that address the land use issues in the selected project site and propose as 

integrated approach to resolve the environmental issues in the area. Due to the complex nature of the 

land use, this planning exercise is a multidisciplinary task, which all stakeholders of relevant sectors need 

to be get involved and expert inputs have to be obtained when required.  

Site selection criteria was developed based on requirements stipulated in the Project Appraisal Document 

and other factors proposed by key stakeholders. It was finalized with the recommendations of the expert 

committee appointed for the Component (1) Landscape Planning and Management (LPM). 

Based on the criteria developed, the Hurulu-Kawdulla-Kantale forest complex was identified as the first 

pilot landscape planning site which covers parts of Anuradapura, Pollonnaruwa and Trincomalee districts. 

There are large number of stakeholders which are operational in the area in various scales. 

Prior to initiate the planning process it was decided to introduce the component to relevant stakeholders 
and disseminate its background, objectives, planning methodology and expected outcomes etc.  
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Objectives 

The major objectives of the workshop are: 

i). To introduce the Comp: (1) and to present the propose methodology of Landscape Management 
Planning process,  

ii). To gather information on programs/projects planned for LPM site by other institutions and to 
share the experiences gained through similar programs carried out in the recent past.  

  

Methodology 

The Key stake holders who are actively engaged in the LPM site such as Forest Department, Department 

of Wild Life Conservation, Physical Planning Department, and Land use and Policy Planning Department 

etc. were invited to the workshop. The list of all stakeholders is given in Annexure 1. The agenda of the 

workshop included an introductory presentation on “Landscape Planning and Management” by the 

Coordinator, Comp: (1) and some limited number of presentations by key stakeholders on 

activities/programs carried out by them or future development and conservation programs proposed 

for the area.  In addition, another two important presentations were included in the program to discuss 

the experiences gained from other projects which were implemented by other institutions on similar 

disciplines. Abstracts of all presentations were circulated among participants and sufficient time was 

allocated to have clarifications, questions and to make comments and suggestions. 

 

Presentations 

At the outset Mr. Anura de Silva, Project Director/ESCAMP welcome the guests, participants and all 

presenters and made a brief presentation on overall activities of Ecosystem Conservation and 

Management Project and its implementation mechanism. Followed by opening remarks of Mr. Anura 

Senanayake, Secretary, Ministry of Mahawelli Development and Environment (MoMDE), addressed the 

audience and briefly discussed on significance of forest conservation and necessity of adopting of 

proper land use pattern in the country. Then Mr. H.G.Gunawardane, Coordinator Comp.(1) Landscape 

Management Planning  discussed in detail the background, landscape approach, current status, site 

selection and methodology of “Landscape Management and Planning process” etc. He further 

mentioned the importance of Stake holder’s involvement in the planning process and also means of 

interventions could be made during the management. Dr. Herath Manthrithilake, Head, Sri Lanka 

Development Initiative, International Water Management Institution (IWMI) was discussed his 

experiences in “Basin Level Management Planning, Tools and Methodology: Some experiences from 

Mahawelli Catchment Management”. Mr. Shamen Vidanagama made a presentation on “Landscape 

scale Conservation Experiences in Sri Lanka by IUCN”. Their experiences were very much useful as 

guidance for proposed planning process. Followed by these presentations another 8 presentations 

were made by representatives of stakeholders. The agenda which included all presentations is given in 

Annexure (II) and Abstracts of all presentations too given in Annexure (III). 
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Discussion 

Followed by Mr. Gunawardane’s presentation, Mr. Anura Senanayake, Secretary (MoMDE) made a 

comment on change of rainfall distribution is currently experiencing in Sri Lanka could be due to climate 

change and said that, it was mentioned by the HE President Mr. Maithreepala Sirisena at a meeting 

held at Pollonnaruwa recently. In response to question raised by audience, Dr. Manthritilake 

mentioned the inspection of entire field is essential by a team of experts to identify the environmental 

issues in the area. He further mentioned that information and data related to all issues have to be 

gathered and recorded and analyzed.  In addition to that, he mentioned the entire area have to be 

zoned based on environmental issues as well as threats and restoration requirements.   

 

Outcomes 

Representatives of National Physical Planning Department and Land use and Policy Planning 

Department mentioned that, they have ongoing programs in the LPM site and agreed provide them 

after completion of their tasks. Required maps for Trincomalee district have been prepared by Land 

Use Policy Planning Department representative said. They will be available at the end of this year. The 

representative from Department of Agriculture said that they have number of programs implemented 

in the country, therefore they can be launched in the LPM site after completion of the management 

planning process. Presenter from Archeological Department mentioned that although there are cultural and 

historical sites in Protected Areas, they have not studied and recorded. If the project need such information 

Archeological Department has to carry out an assessment. The other stakeholders too agreed to provide 

the information and data available with them and all assistance required for Management Planning 

Process. 
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List of Stakeholders 

- Secretary, Ministry of Mahaweli & Environment “Sampath Paya”, Rajamalwattha Road, Battaramulla 

- Conservator General, Forest Department, Rajamalwattha Road, Battaramulla 

- Director General, Department of Wildlife Conservation, Jayanthipura, Battaramulla 

- Director, Biodiversity Secretariat, Ministry of Mahaweli Development & Environment, Sisila Mawatha, 

Battaramulla 

- Director General, Land Use Policy Planning Department, No. 31 Pathiba Road, Narahenpita, Colombo 5 

- Director General, Physical Planning Department, “Sethsiri Paya”, Battaramulla 

- Director General, Urban Development Authority, 6/7 Floors “Sethsiri Paya”, Battaramulla 

- Director General, Mahaweli Authority, No 500 Jaya Mawatha, Colombo 10 

- Surveyor General, Survey Department, Kirula Road, Narahenpita, Colombo 5 

- Director General, Irrigation Department, Jawattha Road, Colombo 5 

- Director General, Department of Archeology, Marcus Fernando Mawatha, Colombo 7 

- Director General, Coconut Development Board, No 54 Nawala Road, Narahenpita, Colombo 5 

- Director General, Coastal Conservation Department, 4th Floor, Ministry of Fisheries, New Secretariat 

Building, Maradana 

- Director General, Department of Agriculture, Peradeniya 

- Director General, Department of Export Agriculture, 1095, Kandy Road, Peradeniya 

- Director General, Department of National Policy Planning, The Secretariat, 1st Floor, Colombo 1 

- Commissioner General, Department of Agrarian Services Development, No 42 Sir Marcus Fernando 

Mawatha, Colombo 7 

- Director, National Building Research Organization, 99/1  Jawattha Road, Colombo 5 

- Land Commissioner General, Land Reform Commission, No 475 Kaduwela Road, Battaramulla 

- Chief Secretary, Provincial Council–North Central 

- Chief Secretary, Provincial Council-Eastern 

- District Secretary, District Secretary’s Office, Anuradhapura 

- District Secretary, District Secretary’s Office, Polonnaruwa 

- District Secretary, District Secretary’s Office, Trincomalee 

- Country Representative, International Union for Conservation of Nature,  53 Horton Place, Colombo 7 

- Ms. Nadeera Rajapakse, Consultant, World Bank, 2nd Floor, DFCC Building, 73/5 Galle Road, Colombo 3 

- Dr. Herath Manthrithilaka, Head, Sri Lanka Development Initiative, International Water Management 

Institute, No 127 Sunil Mawatha, Pelawatte, Battaramulla  

- Dr. Prisantha Gunawardane, Director, Central Cultural Fund, 212/1 Bauddhaloka Mawatha, Colombo 

- Regional Deputy Conservator, Anuradhapura 

- Divisional Forest Officer, Polonnaruwa 

- Divisional Forest Officer, Trincomalee 

- Divisional Forest Officer, Anuradhapura 

- Assistant Director, Polonnaruwa 

- Assistant Director, Trincomalee 

- Assistant Director, Anuradhapura 
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Agenda 
 

ECOSYSTEM CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT PROJECT (ESCAMP) 

Stakeholder Workshop 

Comp. 1: Pilot Landscape Planning and Management 

At Grand Monarch hotel, No 527/7, Boralla Road, Thalawathugoda 

   on 29th September 2017, from 9.30 am – 3.30 pm 

 

Agenda 

 

Inaugural Session 

 
9.30 am  Opening remarks, welcome and Introduction to the ESCAMP  

Mr. Anura de Silva, Project Director/ESCAMP 

 
9.45 am Address by Mr. Anura Dissanayake,  

Secretary, Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment 

 
9.55 am   “Introduction to Pilot Landscape Management Planning” 

  Mr. H.G.Gunawardane, Comp (1) –Coordinator/LMP 

 

10.25am          Discussion 
 

10.35 am   Tea 

 

Technical session (1) Experiences of other management planning projects 

Chaired by Mr. Anura Sathurusinghe, Conservator General of Forest, Forest Department 

 
11.00 am "Basin Level Management Planning, Tools and Methodology: Some experiences 

from Mahaweli Catchment Management". 
Dr. H.Manthrithilaka, Head, Sri Lanka Development Initiative, IWMI 
 

11.20 am “IUCN experience in Landscape Scale Conservation Planning in Sri Lanka” 
Mr. Shamen Vidanage, Program Coordinator, IUCN 
 

11.40 am  “Environmental Sensitive Area Project’s Experiences in Kala Oya Basin” 
Mrs. Pathma Abekoon, Director, Biodiversity Secretariat, MoMDE 
 

12.00 pm “Overall National Level Framework for Landscape Planning in Sri Lanka”  

Mr. K. Sugirthan, Town Planner and Urban Designer, National Physical Planning 

Department 
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12.20 pm  “Landscape work at Deepa Uyana, Polonnaruwa” 
Mr. Sampath Jayaweera, Senior Architect, Urban Development Authority 
 

12.40 pm Discussion 
 
01.00 pm Lunch 
 

Technical session (2) Proposed Development activities in the Project Area 

Chaired by Mr.Chandana  Suriya Bandara, Director General, DWLC 

 

1.45 pm "Natural resources management in farming lands in the dry zone of Sri Lanka" 

Mr. K.M.A. Kedaragama, Principal Agriculture Scientist, NRMC, Agric. Dept. 

 

2.05 pm "Proposed Land Use Plan for the Trincomalee District and Sharing the available Data 

Base of the LUPPD” 

Mr. M. Kirupamoorthy, Deputy Director (Agronomy), LUPPD 

 

2.25 pm " Existing schemes and other developments in Huruluwewa, Kantale and Kaudulla 

area by Irrigation Department” 

Dr.(Mrs.) M.A. Pallewattha, Engineer, Irrigation Department 

 

2.45 pm “Experience in Sustainable Land Use in Kawdulla left bank Development Project” 

Ms. Indika Jayawardane, Add. Director, Mahaweli Authority 

   

3.05 pm “Coastal Ecosystem Conservation & Management in Trincomalee District” Mr. 

W.A.N.Rajaratne, Asst. Director (Coastal Resource Management), Coastal 

Conservation Department 

 

3.25 pm “Archeological activities at Somawathie Area” 

Ms. Wasana Sirimalwaththa, Publication Officer, Archeological Department 

 

3.45 Pm Discussion  

 

4.00 pm Vote of Thanks, Mr. Roshan Fernando, Manager, ESCAMP 

 

4.10 pm Tea 
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Key Note Address 
 

Mr. Anura Dissanayake 

Secretary 

Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment 

 

Sri Lanka has a long history of conservation where Protected Areas play a vital role in conserving 

country’s bio diversity and also water resources. However, todays demand for land and other natural 

resources, for national economic developing created many issues with regard to current planning and 

management that threatens the sustenance of the Protected Area network. As a developing country 

we struggle to serve the increasing needs of the population for diminishing supply of land, water and 

bio diversity which leads to a perfect conflict. Despite various efforts, the ambitious targets and high 

expenditure there has yet being no effective solution for meeting both conservation goals and human 

needs. One main issue is that legal control of protected areas being continued to administration 

boundaries that do not take into consideration of real ecological boundaries. However most divers of 

environmental declaration are linked in complex ways and are beyond the administration boundaries. 

Number of conservation challenges that we experience today are caused by negative developments 

external to the protected areas. The human-elephant conflict is a classic example where failure to 

recognize the ecological needs of the species with a large landscape which resulting huge economic 

cost as well as social disaster. On the other hand, there are sensitive eco-systems outside the legally 

protected reserves that provide valuable environmental services and are crucial for the sustainability 

of the protected areas. Therefore, formulating effective management approach require in balancing 

conflict in demands of a large landscape.  

 

At the same time all the natural resource managers should recognize that the conservation strategies 

need to look beyond protected area boundaries in order to balancing conservation and development. 

One of the key challenges in conservation and management is fragmented institutional responsibilities 

and overlapping mandates leading to poor coordination within sectors. As a result, conservation 

directed and development directed agencies simultaneously developed plans for areas that provide 

vital eco-system services which incompatible with each other eventually resulting eco-logical 

challenges and losses.  

 

Therefore, it is important us to recognize that our current approach for bio diversity protection and to 

be reviewed and should initiate more integrated planning and development approach that aligns the 

balances development programmes with ecological or environmental priorities.            
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Abstracts  

Pilot Landscape Planning and Management 
 

By H.G.Gunawardane  

Coordinator (LMP/ESCAMP) 

Global warming, Climate change, Biodiversity loss and Ocean exhaustion are major environmental 
issues faced by all countries at present. Land degradation is correlated with all these issues resulting in 
severe environmental disasters like desertification, low crop yield, depletion of water resources and 
many other repercussions affecting economies as well as social issues globally. The novel approach of 
“Landscape Planning and Management (LPM)” methodology has emerged, and so far large number 
of countries have adopted this process in land restoration.  
 
Sri Lanka has a long history of conservation within Protected Areas (PAS), but fragmented institutional 
responsibilities and overlapping mandates, have led to poor effectiveness of the protected area 
network. Therefore, more comprehensive and integrated planning is particularly important for 
development in areas where the country’s priority protected areas are located. “Pilot Landscape 
Planning and Management” is one of the Component of the Ecosystem Conservation and 
Management Project funded by World Bank. Sri Lanka too has moved to this approach which would 
address the land use issues in selected sites and propose as an integrated plan to resolve the 
environmental disputes in a protected area. According to the World Bank definition; 
 
A Landscape is a socio-ecological system” which include Topography, Natural Resources, Biodiversity, 
and varies land uses influenced by climate and culture. A selected landscape will cover all land use 
types such as Forest areas, Agricultural lands, Reservoirs, Urban areas and all other land uses found in 
the entire site. 

A Landscape can be demarcated with land features, administrative boundaries, ecological zone or 
watershed boundaries or mix of all these. The main objectives of Landscape Management Planning are 
Watershed enhancement, Biodiversity Improvement, boost ecosystem functions and Livelihoods 
Development. For landscape planning purpose two sites were selected considering their biodiversity, 
heterogeneous ecosystem, multiple land use, environmental sensitiveness and recommendations of 
Protected area Gap Analysis and elephant conservation zones identified by DWLC. The selected two 
sites are a). Hurulu, Anawulundawa, Kawdulla complex (DZ) and b). Singhraja Forest Complex (Rakwana 
Range), WZ. 

Planning will be done through three committees appointed in National level, District Level and local 
level who are nominated by stakeholders. 

 
Landscape Management plan identify key conservation areas such as Biodiversity Hot Spots, Wild 
Life areas, Forest Reserves and other protected areas (E.g. Archeological sites, Coastal areas, River 
and Tank reservations etc.), and areas suitable for agriculture, development activities and 
settlement schemes etc. will be identified. 
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The final plan will be a descriptive integrated plan with recommendation of appropriate land use, land 
restoration and conservation with proposed development activities in green lines.  

The Landscape Management will boost Carbon Sequestration and has great potential as a climate 
mitigation mechanism and addresses biodiversity loss and act as a measure of conservation. In 
addition, it minimizes further land degradation and declining of arable land, ensuring food security and 
poverty alleviation. It minimizes wasting of natural, financial and human resources and create 
opportunities for socioeconomic and community development in buffer zone villages. 
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Landscape Scale Conservation Experiences in Sri Lanka by IUCN 
 

Shamen Vidanage  

Programme Coordinator, IUCN Sri Lanka Programme 

The IUCN Sri Lanka Programme has been operating in the country for nearly 30 years. Throughout this 

period, IUCN has been working closely with the Government of Sri Lanka by providing credible technical 

assistance with unparalleled convening power in the conservation arena. The following summary 

outlines some of the recent engagements of IUCN Sri Lanka related to landscape scale conservation 

planning that may be useful for the ESCAMP project.  

Recent years have seen wider acceptance for landscape scale conservation planning as a method for 

biodiversity conservation. The approach for landscape scale conservation goes beyond the traditional 

boundaries of protected areas as it requires a more integrated process of conceptualization, 

visualization, planning, and implementation. The process involves engaging a larger number of 

stakeholders and requires resolving and reconciling inevitable land use priorities and conflicts (ESA 

Training Manual, 2017). The IUCN Sri Lanka programme together with Environmental Foundation Ltd 

(EFL) provided technical assistance to the ‘Enhancing Biodiversity Conservation and Sustenance of 

Ecosystems Services in Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA)’ project, implemented by the Ministry of 

Mahaweli Development and Environment (MMDE) with GEF funds through UNDP, to produce the 

‘Training Manual for Integrating Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use into Land Use Planning 

in Environmentally Sensitive Areas’. The manual focuses on the Kala Oya basin landscape, and can be 

considered the first of its kind in Sri Lanka to be used as a guide to landscape scale conservation 

planning. The Manual, completed in June 2017, together with its Training Module is available with the 

MMDE and is in the process of being published. 

There are a number of water sector investment projects currently being implemented in Sri Lanka 

fulfilling energy, irrigation and drinking water demands. The IUCN is providing technical assistance to 

three of these projects, namely the Yan Oya Reservoir project of the Ministry of Irrigation and Water 

Resources Management, the Upper Elahera Canal Project and the North-Western Province Canal 

Project of the Mahaweli Water Security Investment Programme (MWSIP) of the MMDE. After the 

projects were granted environmental clearance, the Central Environmental Authority made it 

mandatory for a wildlife management plan (WMP) to be prepared and implemented in order to 

mitigate adverse impacts of each project on wildlife. The WMP for Yan Oya was finalised a few months 

ago and the two remaining plans for MWSIP are currently being finalised. The WMPs are new 

improvements in assessing the impacts of a project and it goes beyond the formal EIA approvals. The 

IUCN in consultation with CEA, DWC, FD, respective ministries, communities and many other 

stakeholders, including the project proponents and donors, have produced these WMPs as country 

best practices addressing landscape scale conservation planning in development. Draft plans were 

shared with key stakeholders and are available from the respective project offices and ministries. 
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Sri Lanka made a pledge in May 2017 to the Bonn challenge1 for restoring 200,000 ha of forest lands 

by 2020 in line with the government’s target to increase the forest cover up to 32% by 2020. Given the 

relatively short time period with an ambitious target, the IUCN’s tool ROAM – Restoration Opportunity 

Assessment Methodology, will come handy in systematic and iterative analysis to identify the best set 

of restoration opportunities for given landscapes. Although ROAM has not been implemented in Sri 

Lanka as yet, IUCN has been working in 40 countries in implementing ROAM as part of its Forest 

Landscape Restoration (FLR) approach. The IUCN Sri Lanka programme is planning to organize an 

awareness raising workshop on FLR and ROAM in the latter part of 2017. 

 

 

  

                                                           
1 The Bonn Challenge is a German Environment Ministry and IUCN let global effort to bring 150 million hectares of the world’s 
deforested and degraded land into restoration by 2020, and 350 million hectares by 2030.  
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Enhancing Biodiversity Conservation and Sustenance of Ecosystem Services in Environmentally 

Sensitive Areas (ESA) 

 
R.H.M.P. Abeykoon  

Director, Biodiversity Secretariat, Ministry of Mahaweli and Environment 

Sri Lanka is known as one of the thirty-five (35) BD hotspots in the world due to its higher number of 

species, genes and ecosystem diversity. Although these species are globally significant, locally some of 

them are threatened. Sri Lanka possesses the highest Biodiversity per unit area of land among Asian 

countries in terms of flowering plants and all vertebrate groups except birds. The objective of the 

Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA) Project is to Enhancing Biodiversity Conservation and 

Sustenance of Ecosystem Services as a mechanism for mainstreaming biodiversity management in to 

development in areas of high conservation significance. 

The area focused covers the Kalaoya basin (downstream of Kalawewa) and up to Gulf of Mannar along 

the coastal belt and the terrestrial/aquatic landscape. Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) concept is 

1). In-situ conservation of BD outside Pas, 2). Conservation of landscapes where PAs are nested within 

a matrix of low intensity and conservation friendly land use and 3). Conservation of Biodiversity, 

species, ecosystems, development, production and promotion of livelihood opportunities. The project 

will move towards sustainable practices and sustainable use of natural resources by production sectors 

and by local communities. Project will build capacities at local level to implement the best practices 

ensuring long term integrity and resilience of ESA regions. Project will provide a replicable model for 

managing such critical landscapes while contributing towards a secure and effective Protected Area 

(PA)system and local livelihoods in the country. 

 

Effective national policies and strategies on conservation and sustainable management of ESAs to be 

prepared to implement ESA concept in ground. Therefore, existing policies will be reviewed to identify 

the gaps. The Biodiversity Baseline Survey was conducted in Kala Oya Basin to find the status of 

biodiversity in the area. The Kala Oya Basin is located in the dry zone and it is characterized by tropical 

dry mixed evergreen forests. It is characterized by a sparse canopy of about 20 -25m in height, a sub-

canopy of about 10 -15m and a well-developed shrub/herb layer. The baseline survey focused on the 

following taxa: Plants, Mammals, Birds, Herpetofauna, Fish, Butterflies, Dragonflies, Damselflies and 

Bar Reef. According to the survey total 322 species vascular plants (262 indigenous species, 22 endemic 

species and 50 exotic species) discovered. Among them 08 flora species are nationally endangered and 

15 species are nationally vulnerable. According to the survey done on Fauna, there are 35 species of 

butterflies, 15 species of dragonflies, 29 species of fishes (including 22 native species), 8 amphibians, 

23 reptiles, 120 species of birds (106 native and 14 migrants, among them 10 are endemics), 31 species 

of mammals (28 native and 4 endemics) in the study area.  
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Critical Habitat were explored and mapped with support of the Land Use Policy Planning Department. 

Threats & Conservation Issues identified were, a). Habitat destruction and fragmentation, b). 

Urbanization & Pollution, c). Reclamation of wetlands and mangroves and related development 

activities, d). Spread Invasive species that displace the native flora, e). Monocrop agricultural plantation 

that use of pesticide and weedicide, f). Degradation of soil affects the larval food plants and nectar 

plants, g). Over-grazing and trampling of vegetation by domesticated animals, completely eliminates 

or diminished all sources of larval food and adult nectar sources, h). Impacts of climate change will 

degrade the habitat quality, i). Destructive fishing mechanisms such as dynamite, bottom trawling, 

overcrowded tourist boat and j). Global warming, climate change and ocean acidification 
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Overall National Level Framework for Landscape Planning in Sri Lanka 

National Physical Planning Policy Updates 2017 

 
Kumaraguru Sugirthan  

Town Planner and Urban Designer, National Physical Panning Department of Sri Lanka 

Introduction 

It could be defined that Landscape on Physical Planning is the manifestation of the state of affairs of 
inhabitants of a place, region or a country. It is famously said that the state of health, wealth and power 
of a nation can be sensed in its physical environment. It in turn implies that a well-ordered, efficiently 
managed and effectively used physical environment is a vehicle towards increased livability, economic 
prosperity and political stability of a nation. Therefore, a planned physical development is a necessity 
in Sri Lanka’s journey towards becoming a developed nation by 2030. 

Need for a Planned Physical Development on the landscape inherited wit high biodiversity   

The total land extent of Sri Lanka is limited to 66,000 square kilometers for which it has been placed 
among the smallest twenty nation states of the world. Yet, the land is inherited with high biodiversity, 
natural ecosystems and attractive geographic settings and also complimented with historically evolved 
cultural landscapes and traditions continued by its inhabitants.  

However, as a result of unplanned physical developments the forests, coastal areas and the central 
highlands are increasingly disturbed by various human activities.In this context, planned physical 
development is a necessity but not an option for Sri Lanka to move forward into the next stage of 
development. 

Proposed updates to Existing National Physical Plan 

The existing National Physical Planning Policy (NPP2030) is being updated by the National Physical 
Planning Department with a range of background studies, a series of in-depth analyses and wider 
involvement of expert consultations, development agencies and interest groups. 

Vision: “Mannered, Geared and Smart Nation in Planned, Sustained and Adored Land” 

1. Planned (a Built Environment that will facilitate an uncompromised growth in the economy, 
continuous improvements to social well-being, and the optimum utility of the physical, social, 
economic and environmental resources)  

2. Sustained (a Development that will assure the prolonged use of the land, ocean, water, human, 
wildlife and other resources of the island) 

3. Adored (a Landscape whose unique physical characteristics and the socio-cultural manifestations 
are retained amidst new developments) 

4.  Mannered (Providing the ambiance appropriate for Peace and Harmony among people) 
5. Geared (Providing opportunities for improved Health, Wealth (Employment), Knowledge 

(Education), Skills (Training) and Power (Equity) 
6. Smart (Pave way for State-of-the Art Technology) 
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The broad objective 

As the overall objective the proposed plan intends to provide a guide towards developing a physical 
environment that will facilitate Sri Lanka to become a smart nation and a competitive economy of the 
world within the next decade and remain thereafter, assuring the optimum and sustainable use of the 
available and unexplored resources of its land, its inhabitants and the ocean, and harnessing the 
potentials attributed by its strategic geographic location in the globe. 

Guiding Policies 

In order to achieve the above goals and based on the findings of the detail studies on the existing and 
the foreseeable future situations and the desired development scenarios, carried out by the team 
working on the updates to the National Physical Plan, the overall policy has been formulated on the 
following principles: 

1. Conservation of the ‘Critical’ and the ‘Unique’: Considered the sensitive settings, water resources 
and the natural ecosystems for the long sustaining economy and the socio-cultural environment. 

2.   Promotion of the ‘Livability’ for ‘Human’:  Considered the environments most appropriate for 
human habitation in terms of climate, availability of resources for basic needs and essential 
services. 

3.   Optimization of the ‘Utility’ of the ‘Available’: Considered the optimum use of the available 
resources and infrastructure for future development and in view of the Sustainable Development 
Goals. 

4.   Exploration of the ‘Potentials’ and the ‘Enhancement’ of the use: Considered the Human Resource 
locations: where populations with various skills and education levels are located Resource 
locations: such have potentials for diversified developments. 
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Construction of Landscape Works for “Deepa Uyana” at Polonnaruwa 

 
Sampath Jayaweera  

Senior Architect, Urban Development Authority 

Introduction:  

A need for an urban park with proper facilities including resting places, toilets, drinking water facilities 
and parking is proposed to be established close to the ruin city of Polonnaruwa on the directives by the 
HE, the President, aiming to facilitate the booming tourism industry which is identified as the key 
economic section in Sri Lanka with “Pibedemu Polonnaruwa” program. Client: Chief Ministry North 
Central Province User: Local and Foreign Visitors Local Pilgrims and Group of Student  
 

Project Objectives:  

At present a Resting Place with proper facilities is not available in ruin city area.  It is proposed to 
establish an urban park including parking, resting places, toilets and drinking water facilities to pilgrims 
and local and foreign visitors  
 

Architectural Objectives & Themes:  

To create a new landscape which incorporates with the existing landscape (Vegetation, water bodies 
and edges) minimization of the impact to existing vegetation, archeological monuments, structures and 
services. To create an entrance gateway to the palace of king Nissankamalla which is missing to visit of 
most visitors. Experiencing the nature- “Walking and seating and eating under Trees”  
 

The Site: 

The site is located inside the Polonnaruwa Sanctuary and closed to Polonnaruwa Rest house. This site 
has 3.34 hectare and close to the parakma samudraya and adjoining main road. 
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Natural Resources Management in Farming Lands in the Dry Zone of Sri Lanka 
 

K. M. A. Kendaragama 
Natural Resources Management Center, Department of Agriculture, Peradeniya. 

 

Summary 

The dry zone has been the major area for food crop production in Sri Lanka and the major food crops 
in this country include rice, other field crops, vegetables and fruits. Some of the salient features of the 
dry zone such as limited availability and poor qualities of ground water, uncertainty and seasonality in 
receiving annual rains, occurrence of erosive rains particularly at the beginning of crop growing 
seasons, excessive evapotranspiration losses of water have collectively showed the need of soil and 
water resources management in a scientific manner in farming lands towards sustaining food crop 
production. In achieving this need, 14 institutions of the Department of Agriculture and Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture are involved in research and development activities in the dry zone and the 
institutions include the Natural Resources Management Center (NRMC), Peradeniya; the Field crop 
Research and Development Institute, Maha Illuppallama; the Rice Research and Development Institute, 
Bathalagoda; the Horticulture Crop Research and Development Institute, Gannoruwa; the Fruit Crop 
Research and Development Institute, Horana; the Plant Genetic Resources Center, Gannoruwa; the 
Farm Mechanization Research Centre, Maha Illuppallama; the Grain Legumes and Oil Crops Research 
and Development Center, Angunakolapelessa; the Regional Agriculture Research and Development 
Center, Aralaganwila; the Regional Agriculture Research and Development Center, Kilinochchi; the 
Farm Mechanization Training Center, Anuradapura; the Seed and Planting Material Development 
Center, Peradeniya; the Provincial Department of Agriculture, North Central Province, Anuradapura; 
and the Provincial Department of Agriculture, Eastern Province, Trincomalee.  
 
Out of the above institutions, the NRMC has a greater responsibility in agro-ecosystem conservation 
and management in the dry zone and its mandatory subject areas include agro-meteorology, science 
of climate and climate change, soil survey and classification, land evaluation, GIS/RS based resource 
mapping and land use planning, soil conservation and land restoration, on farm water management 
and farming systems studies, watershed management, studies on problem soils and studies on agro 
ecosystems. On-going research and development programs of NRMC related to agro-ecosystem 
conservation and management in dry zone of Sri Lanka include production of agro-meteorological 
information and maintenance of agro-meteorological observation network inclusive of a database, 
recommendation of crops/varieties for different agro-ecological regions as an adaptation to climate 
change, agro ecological region based crop recommendation for better agricultural production, 
identification of spatial and temporal potential for off season cultivation of food crops (OFC, vegetable 
and fruits), development of weather based alert system as a decision making tool for crop 
management, crop suitability assessment and recommendation as a measure of adaptation to climate 
change, assessing and mapping of drought prone regions and characterization of agro-ecological 
environment within each zone and formulation of recommendations for productivity enhancement, 
assessing soil erosion status in major agricultural land uses in Sri Lanka using isotope techniques, 
assessment of soil erosion hazards in the dry zone, soil conservation activities in farmer fields in non-
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declared areas, harnessing the potential of rain water harvesting to improve the land productivity 
under water limited situation, identification of suitable low lands within major irrigation schemes for 
seasonal crop diversification, development of sustainable soil fertility (physical, chemical and 
microbiological) management strategies for major farming systems and assessment of ecosystem 
services in selected agro-eco systems in the country. 
 
The above on-going research and development projects and programs of NRMC have direct 
contributions in landscape planning and management in identification and restoration of effective 
ecological network within and outside the protected area in the Hurulu-Kawdulla-Kantale forest 
complex in the country. It also helps ensuring food security and enhancing household income in farming 
communities in the peripheral area of the above forest complex. 
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Proposed Land Use Plan for Trincomalee District 
 

M. Kirupamoorthy  
Deputy Director (Agronomy), Land Use Policy Planning Department  

 
Expanding human requirements and economic activities are placing ever increasing pressures on land 
resources, creating competition and conflicts and resulting in sub optimal use of both land and land 
resources. If in the future, human requirements are to be met in a sustainable manner, it is now 
essential to resolve these conflicts and move towards more effective and efficient use of land and its 
natural resources. Land use planning and management is an eminently practical way to achieve this. 
By examining all uses of land in an integrated manner, it makes it possible to minimize conflicts, to 
make the most efficient use and to link social and economic development with environmental 
protection and enhancement, thus helping to achieve the objectives of sustainable development. 
 
The land use planning process was carried out in two stages i.e. (1) updating of existing land use maps 
and identification of land use issues (2) formulation of recommendations to address these issues. The 
issues provide the basis for the preparation of the land use plan.  
The updating of land use and Identification of land use issues was done simultaneously. Digital layers 
of 1:10,000 scale maps were used as base maps that were provided by the Survey Department. The 
land use maps were initially updated using recent satellite images. These maps were subjected to field 
verification.  

Field investigations revealed that there were several land use issues pertaining to major land uses that 
were identified and mapped. The issues were identified on the field by visual observations and by 
consulting land users and officials attached to field level.  The major land use issues that were 
identified; a) Presence of “new areas that need to be protected” b) Presence of unused areas c) 
Presence of low productivity agricultural lands d) Presence of low productivity home gardens e) 
Abandoned settlements f) Presence of abandoned agricultural areas. The issues were discussed with 
the divisional level stakeholders, District Level Expert Group (DEG) and the National Level Expert Group 
(NEG). The recommendations to address these issues were initially formulated by the LUPPD staff. They 
were finalized after discussions with the above groups.  
 
The land use plan was prepared by the LUPPD staff taking into consideration the views and comments 
made by the divisional level stakeholders, DEG and NEG. The responsible agencies to implement the 
recommendation also identified during the discussions. The land use plan comprises following main 
categories; 
 
(a) Presently protected area 

(b) Additional areas recommended for protection 

(c) Lands including home gardens, paddy, other agricultural lands that could be improved  

(d) Currently abandoned settlements, abandoned paddy and abandoned other agricultural lands that 

could be used for resettlements and for re-cultivation. 

(e) Currently unused areas which may be utilized for future development activities 

(f) Areas where present land use can be continued.  
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Existing Irrigation Schemes and Other Developments in Kantale- Hurulu- Kaudulla Area 

 
Dr. Mrs. M.A. Pallewattha 

Engineer, Irrigation Department 
 
The mission of the Irrigation Department, Sri Lanka is to harness, develop, conserve, regulate, allocate 
and manage water resources in the country to secure and enhance the returns it produces, directly in 
sphere of agriculture and indirectly in other spheres such as environment, domestic, industry and 
power, in collaboration with other organizations. There are three divisional irrigation engineers’ offices 
in Kantale- Hurulu- Kaudulla area to serve above mentioned aspects of the department. Three main 
Irrigation schemes which are based on Kantale tank, Hurulu wewa tank and Kaudulla tank are mainly 
operated by Kantale, Hurulu, and Kaudulla divisional engineers’ offices accordingly.  Proposed Kinniya- 
Kantale rehabilitation project is going to be implemented in this area and presently the project is in EIA 
stage. Furthermore, there are some rehabilitation projects on head works and canal systems by Dam 
Safety Water Resources Planning Project (DSWRPP) and Climate Resilience Improvement Project (CRIP) 
in this area. 
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Coastal Ecosystem Conservation and Management 
 

Nimal Sri Rajarathna  
Deputy Director, Coast Conservation & Coastal Resource Management Department, 

Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment 
 

The Coast Conservation & Coastal Resource Management Department is the main government agency 
in Sri Lanka for implementing National Coastal Zone Management Plan within the legally defined 
coastal zone. In this process, the department has used various types of policies, strategies and actions 
for conservation and management of coastal ecosystems. The department has realized the most 
“Effective Management Tool” is the implementation of Special Management Area concept for 
achieving sustainable goals on coastal ecosystem conservation & management. This is highly public 
participatory system with the coordination of stakeholders’ agencies. Up to now 12 sites were 
implemented as Special Management Area under the financial support from the special foreign 
projects implemented by the department. However, the termination of the projects was resulted to 
end the SMA procedure, because of the lack of funding supports.  In addition to this mechanism, the 
CC&CRM Act No 49 of 2011 (new revision) has given the power to the department to declare the area 
as “Conservation Area” and “Effected Area” considering unique set of criteria within and adjacent to 
the coastal zone. 

Considering the coastal ecosystems restoration efforts in the Island, the leading example is the 
restoration of 2004 Tsunami-hit coastal ecosystems like mangrove and other coastal vegetation in east, 
west and south of Island. The involvement of communities, experts, government agencies and 
nongovernmental organizations in this endeavor was commendable. However, the lack of continuous 
economic benefits to the coastal communities has challenged the long term sustainability of the coastal 
ecosystems rehabilitation efforts in many areas Therefore, to achieve the sustainability of coastal 
ecosystems conservation and restoration activities, the department has implemented the very 
important post tsunami project named “participatory Coastal Zone Restoration and Sustainable 
Management” in the three coastal distracts (Batticaloa, Trincomalee and  Ampara) of the Eastern 
Province.  

The aim of this effort is to aware you the important initiatives which were taken by the department   to 
achieve the sustainability of coastal ecosystem conservation and management in Sri Lanka.  
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 Archaeological Activities at Somawathiya Sacred Area 
 

Ms. Wasana Sirimalwatte 
Department of Archaeology, Sri Lanka 

 

Since the introduction of Buddhism during the 3rd Century BC, many Viharas and Stupas were built in 

the country by rulers of ancient Sri Lanka, originally centralized in Anuradhapura and then spreading 

to the Western and Southern provinces of the country. The Buddhist temples were mainly involved in 

the development of the Sri Lankan culture. Many Sri Lankan paid homage to these Viharas and Stupas 

as many of lord Buddhas relics were enshrined in theses Stupas. Somawathiya stupa is a sacred place 

of worship, as the sacred right tooth relic of Lord Buddha is enshrined there. 

 

The Somavatiya sacred area (08’07”258 N 8’10”130 E) is situated at Minvillu in Polonnaruwa, North 

Central Province of Sri Lanka. The main objective of this presentation is to discuss the Archaeological 

important of Somawathiya sacred area and activities done by the Department of Archaeology.    
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